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Summary
Aims: the assessment of the limit dose for the organs at
risk in external radiotherapy is a fundamental step to
guarantee an optimal risk-benefit ratio. The aim of this
study was to assess, through contouring the single den-
tal cavities, the absorbed radiation dose on irradiated
alveolar bones during the treatment of cervico-facial tu-
mours, so as to test the correlation between the ab-
sorbed dose of radiation at alveolar level and the level of
individual surgical risk for osteonecrosis. Materials and
methods: we selected 45 out of 89 patients on the basis
of different exclusion criteria. Nine of these patients
showed evidence of osteoradionecrosis. The patients
were treated either with 3D conformational radiation ther-
apy (3D-CRT) or with intensity-modulated radiation ther-
apy (IMRT), there after alveolar bones were contoured us-
ing computed axial tomography (CAT scans) carried out
following oncological and dental treatment. The dose-vol-
ume histograms (DVH) were obtained on the basis of
such data, which included those relating to the dental
cavities in addition to those inherent to the tumours and
the organs at risk. Results: all patients, irrespective of
type of treatment, received an average of 60 to 70 grays
in 30/35 sittings. The patients treated with IMRT showed
higher variation in absorbed radiation dose than those
treated with 3D-CRT. The alveolar encirclement allowed
the assessment of the absorbed radiation dose, and con-
sequently it also allowed to assess the individual surgi-
cal risk for osteonecrosis in patients with head and neck
tumours who underwent radiography treatment.

Conclusions: the study of DVH allows the assessment of
limit dose and the detection of the areas at greater risk
for osteoradionecrosis before dental surgery.
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Introduction

In the treatment of head and neck cancers with radiother-
apy, the proximity of the target volumes to important
anatomical structures poses a problem: high radiation
doses have to be aimed as near as possible towards the
target tumors, so as to reach the best local-regional con-
trol, whereas at the same time toxicity has to be dimin-
ished (1). Thanks to recent innovations for the treatment
of such tumors, two conformational radiotherapy tech-
niques are used, which allow a conformation of the radi-
ation band to the anatomy of the organs (or to a part of
them) affected by cancer:
- 3D conformational radiation therapy (3D-CRT);
- Intensity-modulated radiation therapy (IMRT).
Conformational radiotherapy provides the acquisition
of the 3D image through the CAT scan, which contains
morphological and densitometric datas concerning var-
ious tissues to define and contour the target volumes.
The latter is carried out by a radiotherapist and includes
GTV (gross tumor volume: tumor), CTV (clinical target
volume: area at risk for dissemination) and the organs
at risk (healthy organs). This allows to assess how the
dose is distributed across all the irradiated tissues us-
ing a dedicated software (3D) and to conform it, thus
defining dose-volume histograms (DVH). DVH graphi-
cally illustrate the radiation doses received by the vari-
ous structures and represents an useful instrument to
assess 3D-CRT and IMRT plans.
Both techniques have been designed to maximize the
dose aimed at the target and at the same time to minimize
the involvement of the surrounding structures. 
A difference between 3D-CRT and IMRT is in the treat-
mant planning. The former allows a “direct planning”, a
process by which the operator can modify continuously
the set-up of the plan searching for the dose distribution
pattern that better conforms to the type of anatomical re-
lationship between target volume and organs at risk.
Conversely, IMRT relies on an “inverse planning” com-
puter program in order to optimize the treatment plan the
operator. This method lets a choice of the parameters of
treatment (choice of fields, orientation of fascicles, flow
profiles) taking into account the dosimetric and volumet-
ric constraints of the organs at risk and starting from
doses distribution considered to be optimal and clinically
effective (2-4).
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The organs at risk, or critical structures, are healthy tis-
sues whose radio-sensitivity can significantly influence the
structure of a radiation treatment and therefore the pre-
scription of the total dosage. In the work of Emami (5) the
tolerance dosage is defined as the gray dosage beyond
which a specific and serious complication can occur.
Moreover, the maximum and the minimum tolerance
doses are defined as the dosages (in Grays) that after five
years from radiation produce specific toxicity in no more
than 50%, and in no more than 5% of the irradiated pa-
tients respectively (Tab. 1).

The lower jaw is in general a radio-resistant structure but
the radio teraphy involves the risk of developing a partic-
ular complication called the osteoradionecrosis (ORN)
(Fig. 1).
ORN (6-8) represents a damage emerging at a later stage,
characterized by both bone exposure and low probability
of spontaneous recovery. In a Mark’s Work (7), about the
physiopathology of the ORN, he defined this complication
as an area greater than 1 cm of exposed bone, present in
an irradiated field, which has not showed recovery for at
least 6 months. As a consequence, phenomena of celluli-
tis and suppuration, fetid smell, cutaneous fistula, pulsat-
ing pain, exposition and/or bone sequestration, haemor-
rhaging, pathological fractures, difficulty in mastication,
swallowing, phonation and trismus can occur. 
In a recent study was observed that most spontaneous
presentations of ORN occurred between 6 months and 2
years after RT, whereas the risk of developing trauma in-
duced ORN lasts indefinitely. This observation explains
the occurrence of ORN even 10 years after RT (9). 
One review cited that incidence increased from 0.4% to
56% than in the past. However, more recent studies have
reported incidences of 10% or less with the advent of con-
formal techniques, as showed in the Ben-David et al.
and the Studer et al. (10,11).
According to some studies ORN is improbable when the
absorbed radiation dose is lower than 70 Grays with
standard division, whereas other studies report an in-

creased incidence of ORN in patients who have re-
ceived doses greater than 65-70 Grays (12). Finally, in
the study by Goldwaser et al. (13) patients who re-
ceived a dosage of 66 Grays showed a 11 times greater
risk of developing ORN. Therefore, as some patients
with ORN have received doses lower than 66 Grays,
while patients who did not show signs of ORN have un-
dergone doses of 66 Grays, or greater, it is clear that the
risk for ORN cannot be predicted on the basis of radia-
tion dosage only. 
For this reason all the previously mentioned variables as-
sociated with this complication have to be taken into ac-
count, including the type of response of the patients
themselves and thereby the individual surgical risk.
Some studies have assessed the maximum dosage that
a lower jaw can receive. However, these data have not
been quantified for the alveolar bone, as this implies a de-
tailed study of the plan of the patient.

Materials and methods

From February 2010 to September 2010, 89 patients
were selected at the Oral Oncological Centre of the Uni-
versity of Milan Bicocca. They presented oral and oropha-
ryngeal: cancer in different areas and had undergone ra-
diotherapy and successive dental treatment. Of these, 45
patients were included in the study. Exclusion criteria
were: dental treatment was not surgical, oncological com-
plications of the patient that did not allow the follow up,
and radiotherapy treatment carried out in other hospitals.
Indeed, the discharge letters and the patients’ DVH were
supplied by the Radiotherapy Department of the San
Gerardo Hospital where the study was carried out. All the
patients’ letters of discharge were examined reporting
some datas as gender and age (between 38 and 82) of
patients, type of tumor (Fig. 2), type of radiotherapy treat-
ment, maximum and minimum scores of radiation dose
and irradiated area.
Of the total cross-section, 9 patients showed evidence of
ORN, while the remaining 36 were included in a control
group. O  f these, 6 patients were treated for oropharyngeal
tumours.
Alveolar bones were contoured using computed axial to-
mography (CAT scans), carried out following oncological
and dental treatment of patients. In particular, we con-
toured: teeth sockets in the presence of dental elements,
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Table 1. D1%: maximum dose which includes a percentage of
volume equal to or less than 1%; Md: mean dose.

Figure 1. A case of mandibular osteonecrosis.

Chiasm D1% ≤ 55 Gy

Optic nerves D1% ≤ 55 Gy

Brainstem D1% ≤ 55 Gy

Eyeball Md ≤ 35 Gy

Crystalline D1 ≤ 6 Gy

Temporal lobe D1% ≤ 60 Gy

Cochlea Md ≤ 45 Gy

Spinal cord D1% ≤ 45 Gy

Parotid Md ≤ 26 Gy o V30Gy≤50%

Masseter muscle Md ≤ 50 Gy

External mucous membranes Md ≤ 35-40 Gy

Mandible D1% ≤ 70 Gy; Md ≤ 60-65 Gy

Larynx V 60 Gy < 50%

Pharyngeal constrictor muscle D1% ≤ 70 Gy; Md ≤ 60-65 Gy

Temporomandibular joints D1% ≤ 70 Gy; Md ≤ 60-65 Gy

Thyroid V 30 Gy <50%

Brachial plexus D1% ≤ 60-63 Gy



post-extractive teeth sockets or, in case of edentulous, the
whole bone base. We assessed both the maxilla and the
mandible because both structures were affected by ORN.
Then, we obtained DVH, which, apart from showing data
concerning both the tumors and the organs at risk, in-
cluded those related to the dental alveoli (Fig. 3). 
From the study of DVH we obtained:

- average: average dose received by the volume consid-
ered

- minimum
- maximum
- D 95%: dose received by the 95% of the volume
- D 90%: dose received by the 90% of the volume
- V 100%: percentage of the volume that receives the

prescribed dose
- V95%: percentage of the volume that receives 95% of

the prescribed dose.

Finally, the software developed 3D representations of
the structures (Fig.4). 
This study allowed to assess the amount of radiation

absorbed by dental alveoli: doses
varied depending on the type of
treatment carried out. Indeed, in
the case of 3D-CRT the amount of
radiation absorbed by the whole
bone base varied little irrespective
of lesion areas, whereas in patients
treated with IMRT it was possible to
assess the dosage absorbed by
each single dental sockets.

Results

Irrespective of type of treatment all
patients received an average of 60 to
70 grays in 30/35 sittings. In the case
of IMRT some areas received the
total dosage, while others received

minor doses or were completely ex-
cluded from radiation.
Due to the considerable amount of
data, the values concerning the pa-
tients with ORN were considered
with particular attention with respect
to the controls (Tabs. 2 and 3). 
Among the patients with ORN, 8
were treated with 3D-CRT and only
one with IMRT. The latter (patient n.
6) underwent extraction where he
had received the largest radiation
dosage, 6955 grays, whereas he had
received 2544 grays in the less af-
fected areas.
Only one patient showed a sponta-
neous ORN, whereas in all other
patients ORN appeared after den-
tal extraction. 
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Figure 3. DVH.

Figure 4. 3D representation.

Figure 2. Incidence of cancer by site in the sample.



Table 3 shows that in patients with osteonecrosis the av-
erage total absorbed dosage was not always particularly
high at the level of the contoured alveolar bones, at the level
of the contoured alveolar bones. the average total ab-
sorbed dosage was not always particularly high. This held
true also for the 36 patients of the control group. DVH was
variable mainly in the case of treatment plans with IMRT.
As previously mentioned, when 3D-CRT was used the
whole bone base received similar radiation doses in the
various areas, whereas with IMRT some areas received dif-
ferent doses of radiation depending on their proximity to the
tumor and on other variables related to radiotherapy treat-
ment.
ORN always developed in those areas, which had received
a high radiation dose: in some cases the intervention was
carried out in areas that had absorbed the highest dose, es-
pecially when the 3D-CRT technique was used.

Discussion

Radiotherapy, on its own, does not allow to predict the ab-
solute risk for osteonecrosis but it is simply one of the fac-

tors predisposing patients to develop such lesions, to-
gether with proximity of tumor to the bone, type of irradi-
ated bone, presence of local traumas etc. 
The factors that contribute to increase such probability
are:
- tabagism;
- alcohol abuse;
- scant oral hygiene;
- compromised nutritional state;
- time elapsed between radiotherapy and surgical proce-

dure; 
- different fractionation (hypo division increases the risk

for ORN); 
- receipt of the total radiation dose. Accelerated fraction-

ation with dose reduction is associated with a reduced
risk, whereas hyperfractionation shows elevated risk of
developing osteoradionecrosis (9).

Moreover, the risk for osteonecrosis increases when both
radiation dose and the extent of the radiation field in-
crease. With respect to the latter variable, the develop-
ment of conformational radiotherapy has allowed to
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Tab 2. Extracted teeth and necrosis areas.

Tab 3. Absorbed doses.

Extracted teeth Necrosis area

1 37 palate (spontaneous necrosis)

2 21-22-25-11-12-16-34-35-38 38

3 11-12-14-15-16-17-21-22-25-26-31-32-33-34-35-36-41-42-43-45 35

4 11-16-17-18-22-35-36-37-44-48 34

5 (IMRT) 11-17-18-19-20-21-22-23-24-25-26-27-28-3-32-33-34-41-42-43-44-45 mandible (from 36 to 42)

6 11-12-13-14-15-16-21-22-23-24-33-34-35-36-37-43-47 45-35

7 31-32-33-45-46 38-31-41

8 11-12-13-14-15-21-22-25-26-27-34-35-36-37-38 34-35

9 36-37-38 3 7-38

Average total absorbed dose Absorbed dose in the necrosis area maximum dose
(cGray) (cGray) (cGray)

6932 6927 6969

6845 7153 7319

5432 6608 7140

2987 5056 6202

6692 7024 7169

5506 6955 7506

3909 5541 5981

4709 5377 5393

1097 5988 5988



glimpse the possibility of increasing local-regional tumor
control without causing parallel toxicity as well as to over-
come some limitations linked to the bi-dimensional plan-
ning of treatment.
In a recent study showed that the rate of ORN after
IMRT for head-and-neck cancer, although very low (1%),
did occur at our institution in patients receiving a signif-
icant dose to the mandible in oral cavity tumors, in con-
trast to pre-viously published studies that reported no in-
cidences of this toxicity with inverse planning. In addition,
they have provided further evidence that the mecha-
nisms for radiation induced dental caries and dental ex-
tractions differ, with the incidence of dental caries being
more related to the dose to the salivary glands, and
dental extractions being a consequence of radiation di-
rectly to the mandible (14).
Both contouring of the mandible and the tri-dimensional
planning of treatment allow to assess the radiation dose for
the whole bone base. Moreover, contouring of the single
dental sockets allows the assessment of the individual sur-
gical risk of patients. This makes the operator able to carry
out a preventive protocol and to study those areas in which
the surgical intervention must be excluded.
Various studies have already found a significant associ-
ation between ORN and amount of radiation absorbed.
These studies suggest that a radiation dosage higher
than 50 grays would increase the risk of developing the
complication. More recent studies demonstrated that
such a threshold is about 66 grays (1).
The study of DVH allows the assessment of such doses,
as well as to detect the main areas at risk before carry-
ing out the dental surgical treatment as a prevention of
ORN. This can be important both from a deontological
and medical-legal point of view, because it can provide
useful data for the choice of the most correct profes-
sional conduct.
Anyway, in order to prevent ORN it is always appropriate
to eliminate all possible sources of dental infection before
initiating the radiation therapy. Furthermore, it is always
a good rule to postpone dental extractions for at least 12
months after the end of the radiation therapy.
Holistic management in the context of a core multidiscipli-
nary team is essential in optimizing cutcomes. Effective
communication between healtcare professionals in the care
and extendeed teams and with the patient is essential (15).
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